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Chap. 260.

GAMINO.

Sec. 1.
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1. Every Agreement, noto, bill, bonel, confession of judgment, CO!]1lOuit flctionem, wnrrnn~ of attorney to confc;.'> judgment, mortgage, or other security, or conveyance, the con·
sideratioll for which, or any part of it, is money or other
vnluablc thing won by gaminll', or playing at cards, dice,
tablcs, tcnnis, bowls, or othcr game, or by bctting on the
sides Of hands of the plaJ'ers, or for rcimbursing, or repaying, allY money knowingly lent or ad\'anced for such gaming,
or bctting, or lent, or ad\'aJlccd, at the time and placc of
such ~ame or play, to any perSOIl so gaming, playing, or betting, or who, during such game or play, so plays, games, or
bets, shall be decmed to lUl\'e been made, drawn, accepted,
giYen, or executed for an illegal consideration, RS,O, 19l4,
c, 217, s, 2,
2. If nily person makes, draws, giYes, or executes, allY note,
bill, 01' mortgage, for any consideration which is hereinbefore
declal'cd to be illegal, and l\ctually pa~'s to any indorsec,
holder, or assig-llcc of such note, hill, or mortgage, the amount
of the mone.r thercby secnred or any part thereof, such money
shall be deemcd to have been paid for Rnd on account of the
PCI'SOII to whom sitch Ilote, bill, or mortgage was originally
giYcn, llIal to bc a debt due and owing from snch last named
perSon to the person who paid such money, and shall Rccordblgly bc rcco\'cl'nble b,Y action. RS.O. 1914, c, 217, s. 3.
3. AllY pm'son who, at nll.r timc or sitting, by playing at
cnrds, dice, tables, or othcr gamc, or by betting on t-he sides
Ot' hands of the players, loses to any person so pla.... iug or
bettillg, ill the whole, the slim or value of $40 or upwards,
illld pays or deli\'crs the same or any part thereof, shall be at
libert,v, within three months therca£tcl', to sue for and recover
the mOllCY or thing so lost and paid or delivel'ed, R.S.O.
1914, e. 217, s. 4.
4, E"cry contrnet 01' agTecmcnt by way of gaming or wagerillg shnll he null and void; and no suit shall be brought or
mainwincd for recovering any sum of money or "aluable thing
alleged to be WOIl upon an.... wug-er, or '\'hieh has been deposiled in lhe hauds of all;\' person to abide the event on which
any wage I' has been madc; hut this section shall not apply to
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any subsedptioll or eonuibutioll, or agl'eemellt to fiubscribe
or eontl"ibute fOI' or towanls allY plate, prize, or !:i111ll of mOllC,Y
to be awarded to the willner of lilly lawful game, sport, p1lJ';time Ot' c,",cl'eise, ItS.O, J914, c. 2li, s. ;1,
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tamcd to I'eco\'ci' allY such slim of mOllCr, H.S.O. lD1-1, e, 217", Y.•. 1.
s. 6,

